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From ACUTA
Headquarters...
Continued from page 1
oooaaoaa
Universal
Seryice
Update
Brad Gillen
Wta!, Rein, & Fielding
rutesareavailableathttp://www.ftc.eov/bcp/contine/edcarm/soam/rules.htm. UndertheFTC's
regutations:
. For e.mait messages that contain onty the advertisementor promotion of a commercial prod'
uct or service ("commercial content"), the primary purpor of the message is commercial.
. If the e-mait contains both commercial and transactional or retationship content, the primary
purpose of the message is commercial if efther (a) a reclplent reasonabty interpreting the subJect
line woutd probabty conclude the message conslsts of commercial content, or (b) the message's
transactional or retationship content does not appear in whote or in substantiat part at or near
the beglnnlng of the e-mait ,nessage. Note that it is the reclpientl understandfng, and not the
sender's zubJective motivation, that matters.
. lf the e-mait contains both commercial and ]rcn-comrnrciat content that is not transactional
or retationshlp content (such as news and other edltorial content), the e-mail woutd be deemed
commerciat if elther (a) a recipient would reasonabty conctude from the subJect tine that the e-
mait advertises or promotes a product or service, or (b) if the recipient would likety conclude
from the text that the maln purpose is to advertise or promote a product or seMce. Here, too,
the test focuses on the impression on the recipient, not the serder's zubJective lntent.
ln the latter situation, relevant factors for determining (b) irrctude the ptacement of commerciat
content at the beginning of the message; the proportlon of the message dedlcated to commerciat
contenq and how cotor, graphics, type size, and styte are used to hightight commercial content.
Note white the tests in (a) for both types of e-mails with commercial and ff)n-comrercial content
described abore are the same, the test ln part (b) differs from the test described in part (b) for
e-malts contalnlng both comrnerclal and transactlonal or retationship content by taking into ac-
countfactors in addition to the ptacernentof the rpn-commerciat material in retatlonship to the
commerciat content.
. For e-malt messages that contaln onty 'trarsactionat or relationship" content, the message
wltt be deenred to have a "transactional or retatlonship" prlmary purpose.
ACUTA recently held an audio seminar on the CAN-SPAlvl Act and the FCC's Do Not Fax rutes,
presented by Amy Wortton, an attorney with Witey, Rein, and Fietding. lf you were not able to
participate in the seminar on December 7, an audlo tape and a copy of the handouts are avallabte
and may be shared wlth arryone on your campus that you feet wottd have a need to understand
the rules regardlng commerciat e-maits and faxes. lf you would Uke to obtaln a copy, ptease
contact Lori Dodson at the ACUTAoffice, at ldodson@acuta.orq or by phone at (859)278-3338.
It is important for ACUTA members to be up-to-date on this rapidty changing material in order to
ensure that ydjr communicatlons technolory/lT departments are ln compliance and to advlse the
rest of the campus on these requirements. We witt contlnue to provide updates and resolrces to
support your efforts.
aaaaooaaaoaaoaaaooaaaaaaaaaoaaaaoaoao
We want to provlde a brief clarlfication as to the seMces for which the federal unlversal
sMce contribution obtigatlon apptles. Contribution is required for alt interstate and interna.
tlonal tetecommunications services. lmportantty, this requlrement is not timited to traditionat
long-distarrce seMces.
The FCC has exptalned broadty that "tetecommunicatlons" is defined as "transmission, between
or among points specified by the use6 of lnformation of the user's choosing, without change in
the form or content of the information as sent and received." The Commission has prorided
further speciflc guldance as to additionat seMces that quatify as interstate tetecommunicatiom
services.
ln particutar, Section Y.7O6 of the FCCI rules provides a tlst of telecommunicatiom seMces
subject to the unlvemal seMce contributlon obllgation, inctuding "wiretess teteptrcny, inctuding
cettutar and personal communlcatiom seMces (PCS); paging and messaglng services; dispatch
services; mobite radio services; operator servkes; access to interexchange service; speciat ac-
cess; yvide area telecommunkations seMces (WATS); subscriber tott-free servlces; 9fi) servlces;
message tetephone seMces (MTS); private [ire; telex; tetegraph; video seMces; satettite ser-
vices; and resale seMces." This tist ls not exhaustive; contact your seMce provider for addi-
tional informatlon regarding additlonal questiom about speciflc seMces and faclllties.
Carriers can pass atong the universal service contribution to customerc, but are forbidden from
marking up the unlversat seMce line item on bitts beyond the contribution factor; which is set
each quarter. Carriers are, horvever, permitted to recover the administratlve costs of collecting
universal service contributions under a separate bitt tine item, e.g., regutatory costs, distinct
from the unlversat service contributlon line item. The contrlbution factor for the first quarter of
2005 is 10.7 percent, the hlghest in program history. The increase in the contribution factor ls
attributabte in targe part to administratiye changes by the program admlnistrator, inctuding the
tramition to gwernment accqlntlng standards.
It ls important to note that there may be additionat requirements for state universat seMce
programs that vary by state.
Brad Gilten is an attorney wtth lililey Rein & Fieldtng. Reach Erad at bgillen@wrf .am.
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Did yott ever watch the W shor.r "Quantum Leap" from abqrt 15 years ago? Great stuff, abott a
sclentist hopping throtgh tlme and getting stuck in other peoptet bodies. But then, l'm a sucker
for morles orTV shors about tlme travet, as nry "do-we-have-to-watch-AN0THER-time-travet-
movie?" wife witt tett you.
This month's technolqy topic isn't time travet-related, but it is quanhrm-related. Actuatly, in
its orn way, our topic is pretty far out, because it invotves maJor improvements in data security
thank to the use of tiny tight partlctes.
Our dictionary defines "quanfum' as "the smattest amount of a physicat
quantity that can exist irdependenttyr" so we know we're talking abert
something that is pretty much at the most basic tevet. What quantum
cryptography does is use tight partictes, rather than the traditionat "keys'
(runerical codes) to encrypt and decrypt data.
These tight partktes, catted ptptons, have a unique property about them
when they are applied to quantum cryptography. They actr.rally change
Ar,a ^f r rr11 ffil:ffi}liil,S'*iT,.il'*,x#llrl'rlHH;?,l"lJli;fffiH:1fr[ffivua! rLur
cryptographvi"J;llil:Lilff :5;il'ffi ffi f i'lft:'#,"},TlllJilll],T"?ll#i"l;,,"-,
TakesSecurit$ffi [Ti15*:'f ffi X'"H:#'i"THHffi*:f,[:ffi tffi liT;11,'.t#il1[1f; l1l
involves the "urrcertainty princlpte" and the way that photons are potarized as they are
transmltted.
The sender and receiver transmit information about the ptntons atong wlth their data; this
enabtes them to exchange the data accuratety and without it hing compromised. lt happens
tike this:
On the sending slde, there ls a laser in place to separate individual photons and pass them
throrgh a modutator for encoding and transrnisslon to other network rpdes. A devlce at the
receiving end examires the photons, and if their sequence matches what was originatly sertt,
the data ls then unscrambled for reception. Even lf some eavesdropper was abte to lntercept
that transmlssion information, itwoutd be usetess to him because the attempt to capture the
data itsetf would mess wlth the photons aM disrupt the transmlsslon.
There are quantum cryptography q6term commerciatly avaitabte, and the first quantum-errcrypted
bank transactlon was achierred ln Europe late last year. There is also a current U.S.-based research
prorect focused on enabtlng this type of data securlty for the lnternet.
White the current state-of-the-art in security is the RSA rnethod, which uses a system of pubtic
keys and prlvate keys to allow senders and reclplents to negotiate the transmisslon detalts of
the data they send to each other, quantum cryptography appearc polsed to take this to the next
level. With increasing generat concern wer security, as wett as strict regutatory requirements
regarding indMduals' nedlcat ard financiat recuds, itwitt be awetcome ddltion to the security
arsenat.
As always, tl there are ryeclflc toptcsyou would llke to see avered ln thls spr,ce, pleax let me
krnw vla c-mnll nt kcvinrdfutynr ?am.
to the Max
Kevin Tanzlllo
Dux PR
Thanks to
Event
Sponsors
for 20A4
At ACUTA conferences and seminars you witt notice that many events and items are spon.
sored. This means that a vendor has contributed the funds that make that annnlty or that
event affordable for ACUTA. lt enriches our events to have a speciat dfnner and entertain.
ment on l"{onday night, to have portfollos ard pens, to enjoy coffee breahs and snacls, and
much more.
The fottcnarlng companies have sporsored in the past year. Please thank them as you have
occasion aM inctude them in your RFPs,
All4 Events
Compass Consutting lnternationat, lnc.
Compco
Extreme Networls
MiCTA
PAETEC Comrnu nications
Qrruest Communicatlorn
wTc
3 Evunts
ccMt
l Erent
1 Nation Technotogy
5G Wiretess Communicatlons, lnc.
Atcatel lnternetworldng
Crown Castle Sotutions Corp.
DuPont
ECCI/VGl Sotutlons
I nteractlve I ntetllgence
M6STechrotogies
MCI
Professlonal Computin g Resources
Tetecom Technotogy kselters LLC
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Emergency
Notification
Systems
Aquestion about emergerrcy notiflcation rystems poEted on the ACUTA listrrv recentty elic-
ited severat responseswhich provided hetpful hints. Thk is the topic of one of the presenta.
tions at the ACUTA Winter Semlnars in San Antonio January 30-February 2. Amcom, Mutare,
and Lyrk witt atl be exhibiting products that address this need on campus.
Consultant Marjorie Windelberg, one of the presenters in San Antonio (http://
www.windetbereconsuttine.com), remarks that automated notification s)rsterTts have a broad
range of features. She advises that some of the features can be significant differentiators
durlng pur setection process. Before you reach the RFP stag€, Wndetberg recommends that
yor do ttn fotl,oring:
' See demonstratiom and stttdy the Uterature to get a feel for what these s]rstems can do.
. Have a sotid understarding of the objectives and of the processes your institution will use
for notlfication; thls inctudes admlnlstering the system and training and dritts forend users
(the recipients).
. Factor lnto yotr fudget for the E/stem the number of end users you expect ard the number
of tires per )rear )lou think the system wltt be used.
. Devetop a tlst of requlrement speclflcaHons for the RFP.
Here are some key factors to consider:
. An on-premlses or a h6ted qEtem? There are pros and cons for either ctrclce. nnd if you
clpose on-premises, is integration with an existing telecom system important?
. Speech'based or text based messages, or both through text-to-speech? Ctosety retated to
this declsion is what kinds of devices the recipients are using.
. Ivlessage generation and detivery. Pre-recorded messages onty, or an option for messages
created as reeded? Pre-defired contact tist(s) and/or the abitity to select reciplents on the
fty? What is tfte detivery rate of nessages?
. Reports and audit tralts. What Hnd of reports are offered, and how ftexlbte are the setection
paraneters? Can yru create additional reports?
This is onty a brlef list-automated notification q6tenrs offer many other feafirres. lf you are
interested in additionat informatlon, visit the ACtffA website at http://www.acuta.org ard
reglster today for the Winter Semlnars ln San Antonio.
Directories Are Your 20O4-2005 ACUTA lvlembership Directory is in the mait.
Each yearACUTA's professional staff work to make the directory an extremety usefut
resource by ptacing information about the peopte, institutions, and corporate affiti.
ates that make up the association at your fingertips. You witl find the usual listings of
member schoots, corporate affitiates, and individuats along with special pages for the
Board of Directots, commlttees, pastACUTAaward winnerc, ACUTAstaff, and lnformation about
ACUTA's ontine resources.
As in previous years, at the back of the directory you witt find the Guide to Products and Services.
ACUTA corporate affitiates purchase tistings in this section, which is organized as a ctassified
tisting by products and services. We encourage members to refer to this section when seehng a
supplier for a needed product or seMce.
Atthough the directory is only pubtished once a year, we wantour records up-to-date, so ptease
submit any changes fn your listing to Ketlie Bourman (kboruman@acuta.org), A,bmbershlp Devet-
opment Manager. lnformation is updated continuousty on the ACUTA website. lf you have mut-
tiple members of record, we ask colteges and universities to coordinate changes through your
voting/primary member and corporate affitiates to submit changes through your corporate rep-
resentative.
ACUTA expresses its appreciation to Allot Communlcatlons for sponsoring this year's directory
and to atl of our corporate affitiates for your ongoing support.
lf you need additiona[ copies of the directory members may purchase additional copies for S20
each. This directory is not availabte to nonmembers.
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Board The ACUTA Board met via conference catl on December 2,20o4..The Program Committee recommended and the Board approved 3 half-day pr+conference
seminars be offered on the following topics:
1) Funcling and chargeback models for wireless and VolP
2) Disaster preparedness and business continuity from an lTltelecom perspective
3) VolP for beginners
The Vendor Liaison Committee recommended and the Board approved thatthe first-time ven-
dor meetings be discontinued due to lack of attendance.
President Tammy Closs reported that:
o Randy Hayes, Chair of the Legislative/Regulatory committee worked successfully on a CALEA
reportfor EDUCAUSE.
o Walt Magnussen developed and chaired an ad hoc voice-services advisory committee on
research and advanced development for 12.
r Jeanne Jansenius is now chairing the ACUTA Wireless Task Force, working with MiCTA.
Executive Director's Report
o Jeri presented a status report displaying the results of the first two membership recruitment
mailings. The results are encouraging and have resulted in 21 mostly tier 1 and tier2 institu-
tional membership applications.
o Report on communications technology trends survey planned by the Higher Education Ad-
visory Panel: The survey draft is finalized and is being tested and will be sent out prior to
the holidays
ReviedApproval of Strategic Plan Draft
The Board approved version 3.0 draft of the strategic plan as is. Committees and staffwill now
be invited to submit proposed action items to implement the high priority (and some medium
priority) strategies. lt was decided that the chairs and staff will receive the plan in December
and be given until March to submit recommended ac{ion items.
Respectfu tty su bmitted,
Carmine Piscopo, Proridence Cottege
Secretary/Treasrrer
cpiscopo@proridence.edu
Report
December
in the Mait
D C Update
Cell Phone Batteries
Last month we mentioned an exptodirg cett phone. That was just one of a number
of incidents where certain cel,t-phone batteries have caused property damage and
minor inJuries.
Kyocera Wiretess Corporation has determined that some of the batteries in their
wiretess handsets are defective counterfeits. The company has agreed to recatt
about a million of their mobile-phone batteries, according toTeleammunications
Reprts (TR11l15l04). The batteries being recatted were used in Kyocera's Stider
Series (SE44 and SE47), Phantom, Rave, Blue Series (KEtKX4fil and 3200 Series
(3225 and 3250) phones sap lhe Teleam filanager's Voice Reprt (VR11llsl04l.
TR atso noted that "CTIA and the lnstitute of Etectrical and Etectronics Engineers
have announced ptans to create a working group to devetop design and perfor.
mance standards for batteries used in wireless phones." (TR 11 l15lB)
A Cell-Phone System Vlrus
A virus retating to cell phones, known as "Skutls," Htts off qtrtem apptications and
reptaces them with images of skr.rtts. l,tost of the attacks that have been reported
are by users who have downloaded wireless software applications on the lnternet.(YRlltaet04)
Broadband Summlt
The third National Summit on Broadband Devetopment was hetd in Artington, Vir-
ginia, for two days in Norember: lt was sponsored by the National Association of
Regulatory Utitity Commissioners and the Nationat Exchange Carrier Association
and was attended by a couple of FCC Commissioners, tetecom irdustry officiats,
state utllity commissioners, staff members from House and Senate telecom com-
mittees, and many others. Three ltems stand out from their agenda:
. The Summit "made it ctear that broadband iszues have become so central to
tetecom that it is practically impossibte to discuss them in isotation from more
'traditional' tetecom poticy conundrums,' accordlng to Telecommunlcotlons Re-
prts (11115|o4.). Panetists and speakers "inevitabty fourd themselves involved in
discussiom of universal service, acces$ charges, and major [egistative reform as
they pondered the best way to promote broadband deptoyment throughout the
nation." A member of the staff of the House Energy and Commerce Committee
asked why we need to regulate, saying, oAs we go into this debate, whenever it
happens-tularch, April-a lot of nrembers witl be asklng why we need regutatlon if
we have att those competitors."
. A te$stative director for a member of the Senate irdicated that a draft of a new
tetecom bltt might be circutated by midyear. Another legislative assistant to an-
other Senator is quoted as iaying that overatl the trend in Congress was toward
deregulation or a tight regutatory touch. Regarding concerns that the U. S. is fatling
behlnd other countries in broadband deployment, she also said, "lf the Betls are
attoryed into the market, competition witt take care of the problem."
. FCC Commissioners Copps and Adetstein both lndicated that they "hope to see
universalservice issues addressed in any'rewrite'of the l996Telecommunications
Act in the coming year." Adelstein has
atso asked FCC Chairman Porruetl to con-
For llore ln-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regulatory lssues: vene a 'sotution zummit" on universal
AcurA members may read abo,t the ratest deverornenrs in tetecommr"':"q"f- f"il:"#1r:",lilt[llfl;ir1,[T]iil,lllii
ard lnternet-retated issues in the nrct recent Leglslatlve and Rca::!Fy--r3|E, in fuO" 911 access, pbtic safety, com-
an etectronic newsletter prepared nmnthly by Witey, kin & Fietding. Access this 
_--
,rlrrrstetter at hto: //www.acuta.orqrretation/Do rntoadFite.cfm?d';Nui-=-369 munications zurveiltance for taw enforce'
ment officiats, and hometand security.
WhitneyJohnson
Northe rn fili chi gan U nive rsity
(Retired)
(TR11t15tul
Publtc Sefety Lerders
Tfn first lnternational Summit on Public Safety Communications Features was hetd in Vancouver,
B. C., in November wlth representatives from many countrles in attendance. These publ,ic safety
leaders reached a consensus on a[[ of the major lsues they discussed, according to a spokesroman
fortheAssociationof Public-SafetyCommurticationsOfficialslnternationalSfmlnSl0/).lnadocu-
nrnt reteased Norember 3, "[Offkials] agreed that the pubtlc sfputd be glven mre lnformatlon 'as
to the tlrnitations of dellvering enrergerrcy catls via lP technotogy. Any s,ysterm implemented shoutd
provide the same stardard of service and location accuracy as obtained from other technotogies
suchasllnetelephonyorwiretesstetephonyr'theysald.'lnpartlcula6itislmperatlvethattlrecatt
is routed to the appropriate emergency access point. Furtherrpre, it is incumbent upon the net-
work prwlderc to ersre the securlty of the network. ln addition, before arry lP prodder is attowed
to prwlde tetephony seMces they must detlver the [eve[ of servlce indlcated.'" fiR 11 llilO4.'t
FCC Comnrlscloner Jonathrn Adelstcln
Accordlng to the FCC webslte (http://www.fcc.gov/commlsslorcrs/adetstein/), Commissioner
JonathanAdelstein was renomlnated November 16, 2gg{; reconfirmed November 20; and sworn in
on Oecember 6. Adelstein had been recomrnerded by President Eush for the new term and has the
bacHng of marry ln the ldustry ard the Senate, especiatty those from rural Amerlca. (TR lZll l04.l
SBC and ltilcrosoft
SBC Communications, lnc., has signed a lO-year deal with Microsoft Corporation under which itwitt
use the software glant's Internet protocot tetevlslon software ptatform to dellver lP-based video
services. The companies valued the agreement at more than 5400 mitlion, accordlng loTeleammu-
nications Reprts (121 I lo4.l. SBC indicated that they began testing the ptatform during the first few
months of thls year and expect to be conductlng fletd trlats of the seryke I mld-20t15 and to be
offering the seMce with a commerclal rotlqrt by the end of 2005. The illcroeoft platform witl
dovetail wfth SBC's Project Lightspeed "which is intended to rotl out flber-optic network access to
18 mlttlon customers W 2007 at a cost of about 54 blttlon and pose flerce competitlon to cabte
prwiders by offerlng lP- based vldeo seMces with advanced furrctlonatity. " SBC lndlcated that tlnse
offerlng are expected to "employ a srvitched vldeo dlstrlbutlon system, whlch wlll stream onty
content requested by customers, rather than broadcasting atl channets at once.' ITR 17.11lMl
This wilt be lnterestlng to watch for its potential lmpact on VolP ln residence hatls.
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DC Update...
eontinued frun page 6
WEB
TIP
Show your affitlation with ACT TA by ptacing the current membership togo atongide other profes-
sional organizations you may have disptayed on yflrr website. By sho,ving yorr membership affitia-
tion you can point others to ACI,.IIA and the vatuabte networking experience and resources that
onty ACUIA prwides. To dorrntoad either the institutional membership logo or the corporate
affiliate togo go to http: / /www. acu ta. orq / re lation /downtoadfite. cf m?Doc Nu m= 1 00
YotrACUTAWeb preferences accournt info (e-mai[ address and password) is required to access
the membership togo tink lf y(ru are not zure what your password is or you woutd tike to set
up an acc<ltrnt, ptease go to http://www.acuta.ors/mvacuta. fubmit yotr e-mail address,
ard qrr qystem wilt lmk you up. lf an account exists, yil can reguest the password that yor
designated be e-maited to you. lf no account exists, y<xr can create one at this time. Your
ACUTA Web preferences account needs onty to be set up once ard ls vatld as long as your
memberchip ls current.
Having a Web preferences account wilt $ve you access to atl protected areas of the ACUTA website.
lf you have any questiom please contact ne at afuehrer@acuta.org.
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Wetcome New Members
ACUTA NEWS, Vot. 34, No. 1
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Presldent Tarnara Ct6s, Georgetown Unlv.
Presldent-Etect ....... Patrlcia Todrjs, Northwestem Univ.
Sec./Treas. . Carmine Plsaopo, RCDD, Proddene Cottege
lnuned. Past Prer. ..... Watter Czemiak, N,o. lltlnob Untv.
Directas-at-Large Philllp BeHetrnan, WTC;
John Bradtey, Rensselaer Potytedrnk lnst.;
George Danbon, Unlv. of Texas, Austln; Corlnne llodr,
CotunDia Univ. ; Dbne lid{arnara, Union Cottege
COl lrtlTTEE CHAIRS
Legbtathe/Regutatory .. Randat Hafs, Unlv. of N,o. loiva
lnenbenhlp &rd< &rdunan, Rorlda State Unlv.
Prq.lFJ,w....... Riny Ledgenmod, San Dlego State Untu.
Pubticatlons........... Walt ilagnussen, Texa A &A Untu.
Vendor Llalson . .......... Sandy Roberts, Wettesley Cottege
STAFF
ExeqJti\e Director ......,.. Jerl A. Serner, CAE
Ac@unting & Adrnlnlstrath,e Asst, .,........,.. Lorl Dodson
Accdrnting & Adminlstrati€ Asst. .............. Amy WhAe
Busln€ss l anager . ........ . . . .. .... ,rtargaret Rttey
Communlcatlons lrtanqer ....,. Pat Scott
Computer Serv:aes rrlanager Aarofl Fuehrer
luanager, Prdesdonat De*etopnnnt ............. Doma Hatt
l,lanager, Corp. Retations & lrarketing ........ Arny Burton
,'leetlngs r{anag€r ........................ Lha Ch6hlre, CJttP
}lembershlp Deraetopment A anager ..,...... l(ettle Bol,vman
The oplnbns expressed ln thls pubticatlon are those of the
wrtters ard are rct nec€ssarlty the opinions of their instltu-
tlon or oompany. ACUTA 6 an assoclatlon does mt cxpreEs an
opinlon or endoce products or seryl@s. ACUIA cu'r/ts b
Nbtlshed e{ectronicatty 12 tlmes per y€ar by ACUTA, The
Assoclatlon for Comnrunkatlons Tedrnotogy Professlanals ln
Hlgher Educatlon, a nonproflt assoclatlon. Send materlat for
ACUTAeNc1/rsto Pat Scott, ACUrA, 152 W. ZandateOr., Ste.
2m, Lqlngton, KY,10503-24E6; ph. 859/276- 3338 ; f u 859 I
278-3268; e-rnall psoottoacuta.org. Copyrlght02{D5 ACtItA
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I nstitutional i{em bers
Colorado College, Colorado Springs, CO. Tl
David Lord, Dir. of Business & Arx. Srrcs., 7191389-&96.. dlord@cotoradocottege.edu
College of Saint Rose, Albany, NY. T2
Wittiam Traver, Dir. of Mmin. lnfo. Sys., 51814fi-5337 ....... tra\€r@mait.strose.edu
Landmark College, Putney, VT. T1
Tom ltlantey, Dir. of lnfo Tech Svcs., 802/387-6863 ......... tommanley@tandmark.edu
Northwestern State University, Natchitoches, l-A. T3
Tracy Brown, Mministrator, Tetecom., 318135742 tracy@nsula.edu
Corporate Affi liate lAembers
Copprn Mrrcrns
Altec Datacom, Deer Park, NY http://www.attecdatacom.com
John Andreala, Exec. Vice President; 631 1242-2417
Altec Datacom has been designing and manufacturing copper and fiber-optic cable assem-
blies and harnsses for 20+ years. Our Fiber Optic Services inctude troubteshooting testing
fusion and mechanical sptice. Altec can also design and implement boxes, racks, signs, rails,
panets, plates or any other custom needs.
lrtTS, Piscataway, NJ ........... ....... http://www.mtsint.com
Jeff Holden, Vice President, Sates; 7321235-OW
MTS is a worldwide provider for Operations Support S)6tems and Business Support Systems
with more than 60,000 instatlations in 60+ countries, The MTS Application Suite supplies an
integrated ptatform for att solutions: catl accounting, telecorn management, and end-to-end
customer care and bilting.
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ACUTA Ontine Press Room
The fottowing press release has been posted to the ACUTA website since
the December el'Jews. We encourage you to visit the ACUTAwebsite fre-
quentty for the latest information from a variety of sources, including our
:"1IlTi:[::[],*, Facti*es Lease Agree rnenr with Be rry co* ege
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Winter Seminars . Jan. 3GFeb. 2 . San Antonio, TX . Hyatt Regency
Track 1: What's New ln Telecom Technologles
Phone services and technotogies are evotving very quickty. This seminar witt offer case studies of
innovative campus uses of lP tetephony, cetl phones, speech recognition, unified messaging, ACD,
auto attendant, and other evotving voice technotogies. Technotogy developments, imptementation
chattenges, security and financial imptications witt be exptored as wett.
Track 2: Security, Rlsk lrtanagement & Illsaster Plannlng
Threats to telecom and lT services can come from natural causes such as fire or weather as wetl as
frorn peopte invotved in hacking, spamming, or terrorist activities. This seminar wi[[ address a
variety of ptanning, preventive, and responsive approaches that campuses can take to prctect both
voice and data resources. Specific topics may inctude risk assessment, 911, business continuity,
power issues, and network security.
-"9)$ir@Y1'
